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UNI VERSITY OF MINNESOTA MO RRIS

Honorable Antbony R. Baraga, cbair, Side Lake
Honorable C]yde Allen, Jr., Moorbead
Honorable Peter Bell , Minneapolis
Honorable Frank R. Berman, Edina
Honorab le Dallas Bohnsack, New Prague
Honorable John Frobenius, St. C loud
Honorable Steven D. Hunter, St. Paul
Honorable David M. Larson, Wayzata
Honorable Cyntbia Lesl,er, New Brigbton
Honorable David R . Metzen, Soutl, St. Paul
Honorable Lal~eesba K. Ransom, Minneapo lis
Honorable Patricia Simmons, Rocl,ester
President Robert Bruininb, St. Paul

~/4,

cf::ylld, ~~
Sam Scbuman, cbancellor

Sandra K. Ol son-Loy, vice cbancellor for student affairs
Juditb Kuecb le, interim vice chancellor for academic affairs and dean
and cb air, Division of Education
Gary

L. Strei, senior administrative director of finance and administration

Madeline Maxeiner, associate vice chan ce ll or for external re lati ons
James Morales, associate vice cbancellor for enro ll ment
Lowell Rasm ussen, associate vice cban cellor for physical plant and master planning
Tap R. Payne, acting chair, Division of the Humanities
Michael S. Kortb, chair, Division of Science and Matbematics
Joo inn Lee, cb air, Division of tl,e Social Sciences

Board of Regents adopted the Regents' Sea l, shown above, in 1939 as the corporate seal of the Universily of Minnesota. The Latin motto, "Commun e
Vincu lum Om nibu s Artibus," means "a common bond for a ll the arts." The lamp represents the metaphysical sc iences. T l, e te lesco pe represents tbe
pbys ica l sc ie nces. T be plow represe nts tbe indu str ia l arts, and tbc palette and brusbes represent the fine arts.

Dear Families and Friends of the Class of 2006:
For myself, and on behalf of all tb.e faculty, students, and staff at the University of Minnesota, Morris, welcome t o our

2006 graduation ceremony. We sb.are your pride in this extraordinary group of graduates, and we are delighted that you
are able to be witb. us on this day of celebration.
Graduation is a poignant moment, a bittersweet time. T'he acb.ievements of tb.e graduates and the contributions of their
families and friends to college success are a cause of joy; leaving good friends, cherished teacb.ers, and a campus b.ome
is sad. Because the event of college graduation is a real milestone in life, we need to recognize and respect tb.ose strong
feelings.
Graduation (Tom college, and in particular from UMM, is an achievement that will be a source of pride and satisfaction
for life. We are one of only a few liberal arts colleges in tb.e public sector ranked in tb.e top five best colleges in tb.e nation
by U.S. News &

World Report. It is our goal not just to be one of the best colleges of our l~ind in the country, but the very

best public liberal arts college in America. We believe tb.is is a realistic goal; indeed, in some respects many of us believe
we b.ave achieved it. We will continue to worl~ very hard to make tl1at promise a reality, so tb.at today's graduates can see
tb.eir college careers even more b.igb.ly respected as UMM grows in reputation in the coming years.
We congratulate today not just the graduates, but tb.e powerful network of support from families and friends tb.at makes
it possible for a young man or woman to be successful at a rigorous and top-ranlwd college. I b.ope your day will be a
memorable and exciting and gratifying one, as we celebrate this landmarl~ in the lifelong process of growth and learning of
these outstanding students.

Sam Scl1uman, chancellor

/

Cb.ancellor Sam Scb.uman presiding

Pre-Commencement Concert
Hufdigungsmarsc/1 .... ..................... ....... ................... ........ ............... ........ ... ....... .................. Ricb.ard Wagner/William Scb.aefer
America, the Beaut,/u/........ ....... ... ................... ........................................................ .Samuel Augustus Ward/Carmen Dragon
Fforentiner Ma,·ch .... .. ................ ......................................... ................ ... .... .. ..... ................................. .... ........ ....... ..Julius Fucilz
UMM Concert Band under tb.e direction of Terri Jo Schuft '07, Stewart
Job.n Stanley Ross, assistant professor of music
Processional (please remain seated)
Pomp and Circumstance- No. I ...................... .......................................................................................... ... ... ....... Edward Elgar
UMM Concert Band under tl1.e directi on of Terri Jo Scb.uft '07, Stewart
Job.n Stanley Ross, assistant professor of music
Student Co lor Guards: Jessica Anderson '07, Mapleton, and Ryan Kalmoe '08, St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin
Mace Bearer: Sarab. Bucb.anan, assistant professor of Frencb.
Student Marshals: Molly Friedmeyer Vacel;., '07, St. Paul, and Kimberly Watrud '09, Plymouth
Faculty Marsb.al: Julie Pelletier, assistant professor of antb.ropology
T/1e Star Spangled Banner (please rise) ........ ............... ... ........ .... ............. ............. ........ Francis Scott Key/Job.n Pb.ilip Sousa
Led by A lison R. Scb.erzer '06, Coon Rapids
Welcome and Guest Recognition .. ..... ........ ..... ....... ........... ........... .. ............................. .... .............. ... ... Cb.ancellor Sam Schuman
Remarbs ......................... ...... ........ ....... ... ......................... ....... Tbe Honorable University of Minnesota Regent Jolm Frobenius
Introduction of tb.e Curtis H . Larson Award Recipient ........................ .. ..................... ... ... ............... Cb.ancellor Sam Schuman
Student Speaker, Curtis H. Larson Award Recipient .................... ..... ........ ..... ..... ............... Timotby J. Hellendrung, New U lm
Musical Selection ............. ................. ... ......... ........ .. ... Konigsmarsck ...... .. .................................... Richard Strauss/Roger Barrett
UMM Concert Band under the direction of Terri Jo Schuft '07, Stewart
Jobn Stanley Ross, assistant professor of music
Graduation Address .. ........ .............. ... ... ... ....... .... .... ........... ........... ............................................. ..... ..... Chancell or Sam Schuman
Honor Song .. ... ................................................................................................................. ................................... .. ........ Oyate "feca
In recognition of the campus' orig ins as an American Indian boarding school, a Native American Honor Song is
performed to recognize and pay tribute to tb.e achievements of our scholars. Please show respect by standing, men
with bared heads. No photographs may be taken at thi s time. This Honor Song is dedicated to the C lass of 2006.
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Presentation of Candidates .... ........... ..... ............. .........Judith Kuechle, interim vice chancellor for academic affairs and dean
As a courtesy, please withhold applause and individual response until all graduates have been announced. A professional
photographer photographs each graduate receiving his/h er diploma. We requestthatguests remain seated. Photographs
may be taken in the mall area following the ceremony.
Conferring of D egrees ........ .. .. ........ ..... ........ .. .. .. ..... ........ .... .. The Honorabl e University of Minnesota Regent John Frobenius
Musical Selection ........... ............ ................. ... .... .....J R emember, I Believe .... ... .. .... .. ........... ......... ........ .. .Bernice Johnson Reagon
UMM's First Distinguished Visiting Professor in the Liberal Arts
Solo

by Lily Opatz '07, Cambridge

UMM Concert Choir under the direction of Ken Hodgson, associate professor of music
Welcome from A lumni Association .. ..... ..... .. ........ ....................... Kenneth Traxler '89, president, UMM A lumni Association
Closing Remarl~s ......... ............... ... ....... ... ... .......... .............. ............ ... .... ..... ................... .... .. .. .............. Chancellor Sam Schuman
Recessional. ..... ..... ...... ....... ..................... .. ....... .. O/ympic Fan/are and Theme .................. ...... ...... ..John Williams/James Curnow
UMM Concert Band under the direction of Terri Jo Schuft '07, Stewart
John Stanley Ross, assistant professor of music

Tl1e audience is asked to remain seated until all graduates and faculty have departed from the mall.

Reception

A reception will be h eld in Oyate Hall in the Student
Center following the commencement ceremony.
Graduates, families, and friends are cordially invited to
stay and enjoy the fellowship of this special occasion.
Gallery Exhi1ition

The H umanities Fine Arts Gallery features the 2006
Senior St udent Exhibition and is open to visitors before
and after th e commencement ceremony.
Special T h ank You

A special t h ank you is extended to all the volunteer
greeters and ushers-representing UMM students, staff,
and members of the UMM Retirees Association-who
assist ed with commencement.

J!£
Ange la Tberese Adam, Nortb St. Paul, music,
seco ndary education lice nsure
Erin Apri l Ai li, Eska, li bera l arts for t be buman services
A li cia Adelai de A l-Aryan, P lymoutl,, area: wi ldl ife biology
Katl1ryn Margaret A lbri gbt, S io ux Falls, South Dakota, Eng lisl,,

with distinction
Jolm At woo d A lden, Hacl,ensack Eng lisl,, politica l science:
internati o na l relations and comparative politics,
wit/1 /1igh ctistinction , witb honors
T homas Ear l A lderson , Hancock, socia l sc ience,
seco ndary education lice n sure

Ke ll y R. A lsd urf, Hast ings, speecl, co mmunication
Matthew Ca rl Amundson, Princeto n, mu sic,
secondary edu cati on Iicensure
Andrew L. Anderson, St. Jam es, eco n omi cs, management:
financ ial managem ent, with distinction
Anniha S uzanne Anderson, Barrett, cl, em istry: bioc bemistry
Heidi J. Anderson, G lenham, Soutl, Dahota, geo logy, Spanish
Micbael Pau l Anderson, M o rr istown, computer science
Nicole L. Anderson, Zimmerman, elementary education, social sc ience
C belsea K. Antti la, Minn eapolis, biology, psycho logy,

with. high distinction
Erica Marie Arends, Sioux Falls, South Dahota, area: sports management
Lindsey E. Armstrong, Pequot Lakes, economics, management:
fi n an cia l management
Blake Ambrose Au ler-Murpby, La Crosse, W isco nsin, political sc ience:
American politics

A ll iso n Jane Braun, S leepy Eye, elementary educa ti on
Mic hae l Dan Bren, L itcl,field, bist o ry
Lin dsay C . Brinhman, G lencoe, psycl, ology
Timotby Andrew Brooks, Watertown, So utb Dalw ta, po liti cal science:
Am erican politi cs
Amy Irene Bratten , Fridley, German, seco ndary educati on licensure
Nico las Hans Buer, C anby, biology, geo logy
Lisa Marie Burto n, Rocbester, t beatre arts
H ilary Megan Busb, New Prague, bi ology

c'
Sarai, Jea n Cag le, Map le Grove, psyc hology
Zarah Rose Campion, Minn eapolis, bi ology, witb bon e rs
Aaron l:Cedal en Ca rl son, Cotta ge Grove, co mputer sc ience
L ars Z . Carl son , I-la'ti_cocl,, Eng lisb
MaL-tl,ew C. Carlso n, Fargo, Nortl, Dahota, co mputer science,
matl, ematics, with high. distinction
Emily Alison Carr, M inn ea poli s, politica l sc ience: American politics
Este ll a E. C laymore, Rapid City, South Dalw ta, Eng lish
A licia N. C leary, Dulutb, elem entary education
Jos bua A. Cocb ran e, Roc hester, bi ology
Patrick Edward Coll ins, M ilwaukee, Wisconsin, psyc bology
Jenn ifer Jeanne Co nno ll y, St. Paul, Eng li sb
Karen A. Cox, Randa ll, biology
Dio nne Joy Crawford, Sisseton, So utb Dalw ta, social science
Jeffrey Frederic Creen, C h isago City, po lit ica l scie nce:
Amer ican politics
Matthew T. Croast o n, Minn eapolis, political science: Amer ican politi cs
E lizabet!, Moline C uddy, Minnea polis, En glish, l, istory,

with distinction
C h ristina Lyn n Baclm, an, Sou tl, St. Pau l, speecl, commun icatio n
M ir iam E li zabeth Bagniewski, Minneapo lis, area: exercise science
Emelie Kendall Baker, Carver, bi ology
V ictor M . Balli ng, Corcora n , computer scien ce, matbematics
Sara Lyn n Barber, A lexan d ria, Spanisb, with distinction
Dani el M . Baustian, Dell Rapids, So ut h Dakota, comp uter sc ience
Kr ist ina L. Bell, Du lutl,, liberal arts for t he l,uman services, psyc hology
Aaron M ichae l Benson, Du!ut l,, area : atl, letic train ing
Ma linda Mar ie Berg lund, Grand Marais, area: sport s ma n agement
A lexan dra Marie Bertolas, V irgi ni a, economics, management:
fi n ancia l man ageme nt, with distinction
T bom as Josep h B illo II, Eden Va ll ey, po litical science:
international re lation s an d com parative politics
Sarab E lizabetb Black, P lymo ut b , bist ory, social science,
seco ndary educatio n lice nsure, with distinction
Rya n M icl, ae l Blad, W bi te Bear La l, e, cbemistry
M icbae l D. Blasberg, Eagan, bi o logy
Raebel A. Bli xt, Rosev ill e, libera l arts fo r t he bu man services,
psyc ho logy, with high distinction
Ramsay N icbolas Bob,, Hancoch, pbilosop by
Rebecca An n Martonih Bonibyk, M in neapo lis, art hi story, bio logy
James Austin Bordewicl,, St . C loud, po li tica l science: American

Robert A. C ulbertson, B urnsv ille, managem ent: financia l ma n agement
Lo ri Jo C urfman, Morris, managem ent: fi n ancia l management
Corrina A. Czecl,, I-lancocl,, liberal arts for t he human services

K ristin Rene Da lrymp le, Wortl,ingto n, speecl1 comm un ication
Mary (M oll y) Elizabet!, Daupl,inai s, Parkers Prairie, psyc ho logy
Kather ine Anne Daviso n, Burnsvil le, En glisb, with honors
Larissa Rose Davisson, Cold Spring, German, wit/1 high distinction
Caroli ne E laine Daykin, Falcon H eigl,ts, anthropo logy, Eng lisb,

with high distinction
Matthew T l, oma s DeHaan , Detroit Lahes, hi st ory
Megan DeLon g, S t. Paul, elem entary education, with distinction
L indsey Kay Dicl, inson, Browerville, liberal art s for t he lmman services,
psycl,ology
Aman da L oui se Dickson, International Fall s, area : anima l behavior,
psycbology
Bet bani Anandi Arlyn Diersen, Rochester, psychology
Kevin Andreas Dietzel, Roseville, biology
Carolyn Eli zabeth Draper, Brool,ings, South Dakota, biology
David Jackso n Drexler, Norcross, management:
organizations an d human resources

politi cs, speed, communication
Tara L. Borgerding, Sa ul, Centre, bi o logy
Jaycee Mihe l Borrelli , Sti ll water, compu ter science, studi o ad
Amorette Rose Borst, P ill ager, mus ic, secon dary education licensure

Adam P. Durand, Winona, politica l science, with distinction

Anastas ia L. Bradley, Maplewood, Eng lisb

Benjam in W Edwards, Eagan, political science: politica l t heory

Brei-t A. Edlund, Cyrus, chemistry

e

Kelsey Erin H einemann, Hudson, Wiscon sin, area : spo rts manage m ent
M icbae l D av id I-Ielgem oe, Byron , Ei, gli sb
Ma l-tb ew I. H elgesen , S ilver Bay, psyc hology, stati sti cs
Timotby Jo n H ellendrun g, New U lm, speec b communi cati on ,
th eah e arts, with clistinction
Tessa Eileen He mp el, Webster, So utb Dakota, E n gli sh
Laurel Mari e H ennessy, Gra nd Marai s, area: sports managem ent
Abram Josepb H eyn, Princet o n, music
Laura A . Hildretb, Gra nd Rapids, eco nomi cs, stati sti cs,
with high distinction, with ho n ors
Natban Edward Hilfiker, Northfield, political scien ce:
A m erican politics
Andrea M . H offman , Lewist o n, E n glisb
Jacob Jo hn H oltliaus, Buffalo, geo logy
Rebecca M . H oude],, D ee r Ri ver, bi ology,
secondary edu cati on licen sure, with high distinction
Amanda N icole H oward, Blaine, bi ology, En glish, with distinction
Jennifer Jean ette Hub er, Brooklyn Center, social scien ce
Asbley Laine H vez da, A lexand ria, biology
A manda Ruth H yde, Minneap olis, pbysics
Kimberly Mari e Hynn ek Browervill e, elem entary edu cati o n

Leigh Catherine E gge, Park Rapids, hist ory
Jennifer J. Eve n so n, V illard, biology
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Ranae N . Faab o rg, Radcliffe, Iowa, bi ology
Mat-tbew Brandon Fahse, O li via, biology, chemistry
Sarah Lynn Fait!, , A udubo n, biology
Bonnie Maureen Fedor, Ell, River, chemi stry: b iochemi shy
M olli e Jean Ficel,, Saul, Ce ntre, hist ory
Bryan Scott Fisl1er1 Rapid C ity, So uth D akot a, hi story
Jac lyn R. Flat en, Han cock, liber al arts for th e hum an services
N icole C. F lobr, A pple Valley, biology, co mputer scien ce,
with. distinction
Cassandra L. Fogale, Fergus Falls, antbropology, area:
Nati ve A m eri ca n studi es, with distinction
Gy les T Fo hl, M orris, stu dio art
Megan Ann Fowler, H astin gs, elem entary ed uca tio n
Mat-tl1ew J. Prischmon, Waconia, m an agem ent: f,n an cial ma n agem ent

w!ansin,

Sarah J. Gann on , W inneco nne,
biology
H eath er Natalie Gardn er, Wayzata, Eng lish, Spanish
Travis K. Gassman, Hutchinson , bio logy
Kristin E. Gefre, White Bear Lake, Fren ch, m an agem ent:
global bu siness
Peter Karl G ilbertson , B rool, ings, So uth D alw t a, bi ology
Ashia Lyn n G irard, Canby, hi st ory
Jessica Carol G laza, G rand Mara is, liberal arts for th e human services,

Ja na Inf an ger, A lexandria, Fren cl1

/

Marg aret Bronwen Jam es, Woodbury, En gli sb
Jon atban M . Jan ssen , G em Lake, psycl10logy
Todd Anth ony Jansse n, H ampton , Iowa, tbeatre arts
Blair Jasper, P ipest on e, En glisb, bist ory
Paul Chri st opber Jenni, E ag an, mathem ati cs, physics
Bri ann a L. Jo han sen , Sartell, psyc bology
Amy M ay Jobnson , Litchf,eld, G erman, matbematics
Kati e Jo Jolmson, Bat-tie Lake, Spanisb, with distinction
Kimberly A nn Jobnso n, M orri s, studi o art
Lisa M . Jolmson, Ma rsball, chemistry, with high distinction
Tori A. Johnso n, Peli can Rapids, elem entary educati on
Kati e J. John st on , Interior, So utb Dakota, man agem ent:

soc ial sc ie n ce

Mattl1ew C . G r ave lle, Maplewood, mathem ati cs,
seco ndary e du cat io n li cen sure

A lisa J. G reenwaldt, H ennin g, bi ology
Tara M. G romatka, A lexandr ia, bi ology, psych ology
M elissa S ue G ronfeld, John son, managem ent:
or gani zati on s and l,um an reso urces
Stacy Lee Gross, Blaine, elem entary edu cati on , studi o art
Jennifer J. Gully, Paynesville, psych ology, social scien ce,
seco ndary educa ti o n li ce n sure, with distinction

organi zati o n s and bun1an reso urces
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Roselynn Celina Jon es, Cass Lal,e, man agem ent: fin ancial m anagem ent
Lisa Ma rve l Jordan, Roseville, ch emi stry
Mat-tl,ew J. Justin, Little Palls, co mputer science

Katherine Ro se Haberko rn, Aitkin , elem entary educati on,
social scien ce, wit/, distinction, wit], hon ors
A nn M ari e Hagen, New London , elem entary edu cati on ,
with distinction
C linton Ern est Hagen, M orris, statistics
Bryce A lan Hagenbuch, C olman, South Dakota, bi ology
Sachiko Hamagami, M origucbi, O saka, Japan, psychol ogy,
with distinction
Brent Brien Hansen, H an cock, chemistry
Jeffrey Steve n H an sen , St. C lo ud, matb ematics, physics,
with high distinction
Jenna Linn H ansen, Cl,am p lin, econ omi cs, management:
finan cial m an agem ent
Mich ae l Benj amin Hanson, BriH, Eng lish, hi story
Kiel Francis H arell, Ell, River, anth ropo logy, political science: politi cal
th eo ry, with distinction

Ryan L. Kas i, C ambridge, E n glish
Ted William Keefe, Waconia, hi story, speed, communi cati on
Ami e Lynn e Kegler, In ver G rove H eights, psych ology, Spanish,
with distinction
Rachel D. Kelash, Richf,eld, bist ory
Jaso n R. Kemppainen, Spicer, anthropo logy
Natalie Carol Kin sky, Woodbury, liberal arts fo r tbe human services,
psychology
Laura E. Kni erim, Breezy Point, eco nomi cs, managem ent:
fin ancial managem ent
Tamara M . Koec her, Watkins, elem entary educati o n
Ann a Eli zabet!, Koslos ki , C ha mplin, anth ropology, socio logy
Lindsey K. Krause, Forest Lake, computer science
Austin Ri chard Kro hn, St. C lo ud, biology, with distinction
Kati e M ari e Kuechenmeister, Blaine, psyc hology,
speech co mmun icati on, with distinction

Sara b J. H augen, Bl oomin gt on , elementary educati o n
Eva n Miclrn el H awl, ins, Arden Hills, anthropology, En glish
R ussell Lyle Haywoo d, Woodbury, pl1ilosop by, political scien ce:
political theory
s

Stephan ie Marie Kuik, Lin o Lakes, soc iology, wit/1 distinction

Laurina A. Melton, Minneapolis, liberal arts for the human services,
psychology
A li cia R. Mendez, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Eng lish,
seco ndary edu cation lice nsure, with high distinction
Danielle C hr istin a Mercurio, P ittsburg, California, political science:
American politics
C hri stina M. Meyer, St. Joseph, art history, studi o art,

.:e
Andrew M. La Berge, Duluth, English
Robert James Ladwig, Inver Grove H eights, music,
secon dary educati o n licensure

Cynthi a Rita Lahr, Sauk Centre, Eng li sh,
seco ndary education li censure
Katie Marie Lampi, Brooklyn Park, chemistry: biochemistry,

with high distinction
Grace C. Meyer, C baska, biology
Heidi E. Meyer, Parkers Prairie, biology, hi story
Rebecca A. Meyer, Zumbro Fall s, French, psychology
Nicole E. Mickelson, C hi sho lm, sociology
C hrista J. Mims, White Bear Lake, French, psychology
Paul D. Mollema, Pipestone, matbematics, statistics
Elizabeth L. Montgomery, Calumet Park, Illinois, psychology
Addi e E. Motzko, Morris, studi o art, secondary education li censure
Sara Marie Mueller, Rochester, elementary edu cati on
Sarah M. Musser, Marsball, e lementary educati on

with distinction
A lex is J. Lang, Vermi llion, So uth Dakota, Englisb
Sarah Lynn Langin, S ioux Fa lls, South Dakota, sociology
Ky le Edward Larson, Willmar, physics, with distinction
Tristan Jane Larson, Albert Lea, bio logy
Ash ley E. Latham, C lear Lake, management: global business
Betsy S. Lee, Zu mbrota, psyc hology
Kelsey Blake Libson, Brooklyn Cente r, French, history
Hanna!, Irene Li eberman , Minneapo lis, Eng lish, hi sto ry
Stephanie Briana Liescb, Maple Plai n, biology
Stacie Leigh Lilliquist, Caledonia, chemi stry: bi ocb emistry,

._A/'

with distinction

Jessica M. Nagel, Chanbassen, biology
Anna L. Naughten, Aberdeen, South Dakota, European studies,
management: global business, with distinction
Daan Nayar, Savage, statistics
David Cutler Ne lso n, Rap id C ity, South Dakota, Eng lish ,

Maggie Jan e Limoges, Olivia, bi ology
Timotby J. Lindberg, Rosevi lle, hi story, po litical scien ce:
American politics, with distinction.
Sarah M. Lofgren, Marshall, chemistry: bi ochemistry, with hono rs
Jolm R. Lofstrom, St. Louis Park, English, Spanisb
Vern C. Longie, Minot, North Dalwta, speecl1 communi cation
Megan Co lleen Las ure, App le Valley, tl,eatre arts
Jami e Mae Luecke, Eden Prairie, liberal arts f or the human services,
psycho logy
S hell y Marie Lund, Andover, elementary education, social science
Emily A. Lyman, Du luth, S panish, studi o art
Abby Marie Lyon, Melrose, English, psychology

with distinction
Jacob E. Nelson, Litchfield, computer science
Jennifer Anne Newman, Frazee, hi story, th eatre arts
Afton Elizabeth Niemira, Eden Prairie, management:
organizati o ns an d hum an resources
Cristina C lare Nistler, St. C loud, Spanish
Vanessa A . Nogle, Stillwate r, French
Thomas Andrew Nordlund, Madison, Wisconsin, music
Brett M. Noser, Pine Island, music, secon dary education li censure
Sarab Jean Nystrom, Woi-thington, elementary education

SK
Ricl,e lle L ois Maciej, Little Fall s, speec h communication,

(/)

wit/1 high distinction

Bridget M. O'Brien, Mendota Heigbts, studio art
David Mattbew O'Brien, A lexandri a, social science,
secondary education li censure
Judy X in Yi C hen O lson, A lexandria, chemistry: biochemistry
Rebecca Lynn O lson, Blaine, bistory, social science
S hawn Thomas O'Neil, East Grand Forks, political science:
American politics

Kay Dee Lynn Maddy, Co lorado Springs, Colorado,
elementary education
Luceneia V Mahoney, Morris, managem ent: global bu siness, Spanish
Brett David Mangnuson, St. Paul, hi st ory
Gail Marquis, Chaska, bistory
Carrie Ann Martin, A itkin, management: global business
Benjamin Carl Mathews, Eden Prairie , Eng lish,
secondary education licensure
Raebel L. Matbiowetz, S leepy Eye, management: finan cial management
Jon Roger Matbise n, Coon Rapids, elementary education
Leonard A. Matthias, Baudette, area: sports management , psychology
Andrew R. Maurer, Benson, computer science
Stacy Marie McGee, Brandon, political science: American politics
Melissa Anne McGraw, Danube, politica l science: American politics
Megan E li zabetb McLennan, Dulutb, mathema ti cs, statistics,

Danelle Jan et Orange, Bloomington, Eng lish
Yusef Francois Orest, Morris, economics
Laurel Lucille Orman, St. Paul, Spanish
Cbristopber Paul Orth, S leepy Eye, mathematics, physics,

with distinction

S¥
Amanda J. Patnode, Grand Rapids, liberal arts for the buman services,
sociology

seco ndary education licensure
Laura Jean McMullin, Roc hester, biology,

Rutb E. Patten, Buffalo, biology
Erika Lynn Paulson, A lexandria, sociology, with high distinction
Laura Catherine Pawlak, App le Valley, liberal arts for tbe human services
Brian E. Perrault, Birchwood, biology
Nicbolas A lan Petersen, Elk River, bistory, political science:
American politics

secondary education li ce n sure
Jonathan James Meath, Broo kl yn Park, bistory, political science:
international re lat ions and comparative politics
Jessica A. Meininger, Duluth, Spanish
Rachae l Marie Meiser, Circle Pines, biology

Paul Harold Peterson, Erl,ard, biology
/)

Tia L. Pierce, Peli ca n Rapids, elementary edu cati o n, with distinction
Michael Anth ony Pleslrn, Wo odbury, psyc hology
Eli zabet!, Ann Preuss, Fairmont, elementary edu catio n,
with distinction
l;.>ebecca A . Prince, Crysta l, psycbo logy, S panisb
Aman da M. Prodger, Wyoming, computer sc ience
Paul A ntb ony Prosbek, New Prague, biology

Jeffr ey Patric!, Speva l,, Jr, Asto n, Penn sylva nia, manage ment:
fin anc ial man age ment, po litica l science: intern ationa l relati ons an d
co mparative politics
Allison A nn Spru ng, New U lm , Latin A merica n area studies, S pani sb
N issa Jean Staff aro ni, Go lden Va lley, bi ology
Rebecca Ann S teffen , Prin ceto n, En glish, Spa ni sh
Jo rdan R. Steininger, Mound, antbropo logy
E lisa betb Anne Ste le!,, Hampto n, liberal arts fo r tl,e hum a n serv ices,
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psycho logy
A lbert Andreas Stimson, Fairfield, Iowa, music,

Jonatlrnn M. Quarfotb, Arden Hill s, co mputer scien ce

secondary education licen sure

Zacbari a J. Strunk, Sbako pee, psyc bology
David Edward Stumpf, Pierz, social science
Janel Sturm-Smitb, Morris, psycbology
Adam Ja mes Sull ivan, Kindred, Nortb Dalw ta, area:
sports management
Sarah Pa lmer Swe n son, Dela no, area: So utl, Asian sb.,dies,
social scien ce, with distinction
Jan elle M . Syve rso n, Wayzata, German

.f2I
Leanna Dawn Ralrn, Ben son, psycbology
Tara Rose Ra ske, G lencoe, political science: American poli t ics
Samuel James Redman, Red Win g, antl,ropology, l,istory
Mattbew Brock Reyno lds Reedy, App le Va ll ey, psycl,ology
Cody J. Reimer, Broo kl yn Pad,, Eng lisl,
Lindsey M. Renner, Wall, Soutl, Dalw ta, managem ent:
organi zati o n s an d burn an resources

C bristina M. Rettma nn, Bu.ffalo Lake, elem entary educati on,
with high distinction
Micl,ael N . Rey no lds, Hawi cl, , psycl,o logy
Katrina Marie Ro lfs, Browervi ll e, liberal arts for th e human se rvices,
psyc hology
Jennifer Marie Rost, Frid ley, elementary education
Ke ll y A nn Ruter, Spicer, psychology, soc ial sc ience
Co lleen S ue Ryan, Map le Grove, elementary educati on

5Z°
Tera Lee Taffe, Morr is, speec b co mmuni cati on
Ann Lo ui se Tally, Rosevi ll e, Eng lisb
Aso ngu Leke Tambo, Buea, Southwes t, Ca meroon, computer science,
physics
A tem Leke Tambo, Buea, Southwes t, Cameroon , socio logy
Katl, erine Ferguson Tbanel, Pergus Pall s, Prencb, with distinction
Dan ielle N. Tbibodo, Cbamplin, social science,
seconda ry education licensure
Emily Ann Tbomas, Benson, music
Stepbanie Lynn Thompson, Alexandria, elementary educati on,
Spanisb, secondary edu cation li ce nsure

{2/'
Todd Aaron San chez, Wichita, Kansas, social science
John M. Sand, A ustin, computer science
E lizabeth Jennings Savelko ul, Belgrade, bi ology, chemistry:
bi ocl1emistry, with high distinction
A manda L. Say les, C linton, Eng lisl,
A lison R. Scher zer, Coon Rapids, German, mu sic
Daniel Ca meron S cl-.latter, New Bri ghton, b iology, Frenc b
Stepben Henry Kovacs Schmidt, Long Lake, bi ology
Amity Schneider, Pen n ock, antlu:opo logy, sociology
Nicbo las J. Scl,oeneclwr, New Prague, social science,
secondary education li ce n sure
Tbo mas Jam es S cl, oessler, S boreview, speec b co mmuni cati on
Nicho las Paul Sclm ett, S l, oreview, bi ology
Ky le R. Scbwartz, New U lm, chemistry
Jaco b Hamblen Sco tt, Roseville, elem entary education
A ndrew T. S baffer, St . Lo uis Park, biology
Geoffr ey D. Sbeagley, Minneapolis, political science: A merican politics
S arab L. S helt o n, Minn eapolis, Latin American area studi es, Spanisb
Jaco b B. S hoop, Fargo, North Dakota, liberal arls for the hum an
services, psyc hology
Sara h Ju lia Simpson, Barrett, libera l arts for tbe lmman se rv ices,
psycbo logy
Jeanmarie S kwarok, International Falls, management:
financia l managem ent
Jill M . S kwira, H oldin gford, eleme ntary edu ca tion, with distinction
Laura M . Smit h, West Co ncord, elementary educati on, with distinction
Stephanie R. Smit b, Watertown, South Dalwta, hi st ory, social scien ce,
secondary edu cation li censure, with high distinction
Tbomas Martin Smolensky, Buffalo, speec h communication
Sarah Ann Sorenso n, Morgan, biology
N ico le E lizabetb Soul,up, S leepy Eye, art 1,istory
7

Marb T l, omas Tl,oreen, Mo rris, l,ist o ry
Asl,ley Jo Tom oso n, Edina, elem entary edu cati o n
S tepl,a ni e Merrian Tomte, Ve rndale, chem istry

Sarianna A lyssab etl, Wilkowsl,i, Minneapo lis, bio logy
MacKenzie A ndrew Wi lson, New Hope, English, political scien ce:
Amer ica n politics
Ne il Michael Winn, B acbus, management:
organi za ti on s and human resources
Ky la M . Winte r, A lexa ndria , elementary edu cati on , Spani sb,

9)
C lara E lisabet h Voigt, Ri ce, biology
Melinda S. Voigt, l~i ce, bi o logy

secon dary edu cat ion li cen sure

Layla Al ice Witthulm, H ennin g, l, isto ry
Sara M. Wo lf, Grasston, speech com muni cation
N icl, o las O laf Wo lner, St . Paul, bi o logy
Andrew Co le Wyman, M orris, hi st ory, stud io art

Ci)//
Jared A. Warren, Minneapo lis, po liti ca l science: American politics
Kimberly A. Weaver, Rosevi ll e, lib era l arts for the l,uman services,
psycho logy, with distinction
Jo ni L. Wegener, S isset on, South Dakota, elementary edu ca ti on
Bunnie I-I. Weg ner, Hutcl,inson, psyc ho logy
Jennifer Lynn Well an, C l,amp lin, Englisl,, po litical scie nce:
American po liti cs
Cheyenne M. Wendt, Eyot a, po litical science: American po litics
M o ni ca D ee Wen zel, Bloomington, French, Spanish,
secondary education li ce nsure, with high distinction
Asl, ley M . Wer sa l, C hamp lin, sociology
Emi ly Gra ce Wl, eb be, S t. Pau l, S pa ni sh
Ke ll y R. W l, ipp le, S t. Francis, Soutl, Dalw t a, econo mi cs, man ageme nt:

ff
So n g Xiong, St. Pau l, socio logy

:y
Kl,amme Yang, Brooklyn Center, co mputer scie nce

Mattbew Daniel Zac hman, Litchft4, sta ti sti cs
Lube J. Zac hmann , St. Mi cl, ae l, area: env iro nm e nta l studi es, Eng lisb,
with high distinction
E li zabetb Anne Zasbe, Donnelly, E n glish, seco nda ry educati o n

finan cia l man agement
N icl10 las 13. White, Country C lub Hi ll s, I ll in ois, socio logy
Ryan Jeffrey W l,ittaker, Buffalo, geo logy, with distinction
Katherin e Mary Wickham, Fairmont, biology
Miclrne l Leo n Wi est, Buffa lo, socio logy

lice n sure

Mark Otto Zaske, Renville, speec h co mmuni cation
Karly Marie Zyslwwsl,i, New Brigbton, psychology

Degrees wi ll be co nferred as indica ted on the individua ls listed ab ove subj ect to comp letion of all curri culum requirements. Candidates gradu ating
"with l,igl, di stinction" have a University o.f Minn esot a GPA of 3.90 or l,i gher; those graduating "wit!, distincti o n" !,ave a GPA from 3.75 t o 3.89.
T l, ey wea r go ld cords, gifts from UMM.
Se ni ors graduating "with ho n o rs " successfu lly comp let ed the Honors Program that includes hono rs co urses, h ono rs co- and extrac urricu lar activities,
and a senior honors proj ect. Participants mu st earn As f or half of t heir UMM credits. They wear H on or m edal lio ns, gifts h orn UMM.
Scl,olars of t he Coll ege wear meda ll ion s with maro o n cords. Sch olars are nominated by fa culty, reviewed by tb e Functi on s and Awards Committee,
an d approved by t he A ll- Campus Assemb ly.

Acade=i.c Regalia
A m eri can academic regalia-robes, caps, insignia, and emblems used by co ll eges and uni vers ities to identify th em selves-indicate the
academi c rank of its wearer. The cust o m began in Great Britain wh ere robes and h oo ds des igned for warmth were common clot l, ing at t he ea rli est
un iversities. In 1895, th e Aca demic Cosh1m e Code standardi zed American aca dem ic rega lia, specifyi n g style a nd usage of caps, gown s, and
hoods, and co lo rs to represent degrees.
T he colors associated wit !, tl,e fie lds o f learning are as fo ll ows: wh ite fo r arts, letters, lrnmaniti es; bhaki for bus in ess, accounting, commerce;
copper for economics; light blue for educatio n; brow n f or fine arts and architecture; silver for oratory and speecl,; crim so n fo r journa lism ; purple
for laws; lemon for library sc ience; pink for musi c; dark b lue for ph il osophy; sage green fo r physica l educati on; go ld for psyc ho logy; peacock blue
for pub li c admini stration; sa lm on pink for public healtb; go lden ye ll ow for science; citron fo r socia l work; scar le t f or tl,eo logy. Mast ers, specia list s
an d doctors wear hoods lined with th e offi cia l co lo rs o f th e university fr o m wl,icb th e degree is granted. Tassel co lor s indicate tl,e academic
program area. Gow n sleeves di stin gui sh educational levels: bachelor, lo ng pointed; master, o blo ng; and doctor an d speciali st, bell-sbaped.

Mace
Once a medi eva l sym bo l of war, tl, e ma ce bas e merged from its l,istory to beco me a symbo l of peaceful leaders hip. As an eml, lem of order
and autbo rity, th e ceremonial staff is car ried by a se ni o r fa culty at Lb e head of o ffi cial processions, inciting the pomp a nd pagea ntry of university
ceremonia l occas ions.
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T hc Un iversity of Minnesota, Morris mal,es its ho me on a 119 year-old cam pus. Th: first buildin g::-o used an American Indian boarding
sc hool, first administered by the S isters of Mercy order of the Cath o li c C hurcb and later by th e U nited States Government. Tb e schoo l closed in
1909, an d tl, e campus was transferred to the State o f Minn eso ta wit !, tl1e stipulation that American Indian students "shall at all tim es be admitted
to sue!, scl, oo l free of charge for tuition," a po li cy sti ll proud ly l1ono red . T be current Mu lti-Ethnic Resource Cen ter is the on ly remai nin g buildin g
from the American Indian boarding sc boo l peri od.
In 1910, the U of M establi shed the West Centra l Schoo l of Ag ri cultu re o n the campus, whic h successfully educated t l,e area's hi gh sc hoo l
stu dents in a boardin g sch ool environment until 1963 . It is thi s time period that garnered th e campus its placement on the Nationa l Register of
Historic P laces as the West Centra l Sc bool of Agriculture and Experiment Stati on Historic District. Han dso me Prairie School structures, such
as Behmler H all an d t l,e Education building, built durin g the WCSA years and designed by we ll-known state arc hitect C larence I-I. John ston , Sr.,
co ntinu e to serve the campu s we ll.
In tl, e late 1950s, wl,en t he U of M announced tb at agricu ltu ral scl,oo ls wou ld be pl,ased out, a grass roots citizens movement con vinced the
Minnesota Legislature that crea tin g a di stinct public liberal arts college within the Un iversity of Minn esota syst em on the Morris campu s wou ld
be a good investment for the stat e. In September 1960, the University of Minn esota, Morris opened its doo rs and began fulfilling its institutiona l
vision to be an affordable, underg raduate, small, resi dential , public liberal arts campu s.
In 2006, with an enrollment of about l, 700 students and over 145 teac hing fa culty, the campus attracts students f ro m throug ho ut
Minnesota, 28 otber states, and 14 foreign co untries. T l,e "Morris experience" empbasi zes fac ulty/student co llaborative researcb, study abroad
opportunities, an d service learn in g proj ects. UMM offers bacl,elor of arts degrees in 30 maj ors an d is consistently ranked as one of the nation's
top pub lic liberal arts coll eges

by U.S. News & Wo rld Report. S in ce 1964, wl,en 6 1 m embers of UMM's fir st gra du ating class were awarded their

degrees, the Morris ca mpus l,as conferred more t ban 10,9 00 degrees.
Tbe 2005 Fiske Guide to Getting into the R ight College ranl,s UMM as o ne of three "best co llege bargain s" in the nation, and th e Nortl,
Central Association of Co ll eges and Sch oo ls declares UMM "a m odel liberal arts co llege." UMM has received nationa l recogniti on for its
academ ica lly gifted student body, its commitment to diversity, its emphasis o n student leadership, and tl,e excepti onal student-centered learni ng
environm ent created by its dedi cated facu lty and staff.
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SA's Agriculture Hall. T l,e bt~ing is cu rrently being remode led. Its exteri o r will

remain true to its l,istoric Prairie School des ign. The inter ior wi ll be state-of-tl,e- artc lassrooms a nd laboratories. T l, e former Social Scienc e buildin g,
as it was kn ow n until fa ll of 2005, was renamed t o h onor UMM's secon d chan cell or. A m ember of UMM's 1960 founding facu lty, lml,olte began
and completed hi s career as a UMM professor of hist ory. H e served as provost from 1969 to 1985 and as cbance ll or from 1985 t o 1990, guidin g
UMM as its chi ef adminislrative offi cer th rough its second and th ird decades. He ret ired in 1999.

page l: Tbe Student Cenler was completed in 1992. Turtle Mountain Cafe and Oyate Hall remember the cam pus years as an American Indian
boarding sc hoo l. Oya te means "Ll1e people" in Lakota. Edson Auditorium is nam ed for WCSA superintendent A ll en W E dson.

page 3: T l, e Education building was constructed in 1923 as the WCSA bospital. It n ow houses tl,e Divisio n of E ducatio n.

page 7: During WCSA and early UMM days, Belunler Hall was a donnitmy, dinin g hall, gymnasium, auditorium, and home of Lo ui e's Lowe r Leve l.
Its current occupants include admissi ons and admini stration. Built in 1918, its nam esake is Or. Fred Behml er, loca l leg islator instrumenta l in
UMM's establishment.

page 8: Built in 1899, tl, e Multi-Etlmic Resource Center is the only remaining building ·from th e American Indian boarding sc bool peri od. It was
Music Ha ll durin g tl,e WCSA and ea rl y UMM days. It has bee n on t he Nationa l Register of Historic P laces since 1 984.

Tl1e Universil-y of Minnesota is committed to the policy that all persons shall h ave access to its programs, facilities, and employment without
regard to race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, mari tal status, disabilit-y, public assistance status, veteran status, or sex ual
orien tation.
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